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President Eric A. Walker
will address the Institute ol
Radio Engineers today in New
York City. j

Walker, who was selected a
fellow of the institute last semes-
ter, was chosen to give the re-
sponse for the recently chosen
fellows at the formal presentation
in New York.

Walker’s topic will be the re-
sponsibility of the scientist to
make decisions on how the tools
he has invented are to be used.

After the presentation, Walker
will return to Washington where
he is participating in the Institute
for Defense Analysis. He has been
serving for two years as a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees of
IDA.

The University joined six other
universities in December when it
became a member of the institute,
which was formed to promote a
better relationship between na-
tional security and scientific
learning

The first purpose of IDA, which
was organized in 1956 at the re-
quest of the Secretary of Defense,
was to evaluate weapons; the
Weapons Systems Evaluation Di-
vision continues as one of the
major activities of the institute.

More recently, the Communica-
tions Research Division was or-
ganized to develop communica-
tions that would be free from en-
emy interception and interrup-
tion.
McKinley Lists Trends
At Homebuilders School

David H. McKinley, associate
dean of the College of Business
Administration, outlined nation-
al economic trends in a talk re-
cently at the second Homebuilders
School here.

He cited predictions that 1 mil-
lion to 1.4 million housing units
would be started this year. Some
of the predictions were made with
the assumption that money would
be tight.
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Now you can relive the finest
musical momentaof this fabu-
lous singing group—hit by
golden hit! All of the original
arrangements are repeated for
you, here, in this demand-
performance album.

Listen to The Platters’ un-
forgettable stylings on “The
Great Pretender”, “Twilight
Time”, “My Prayer”, “Smoko
GetsinyourE: res”, eightinore.
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lenic Workshops
Sorority Unity
By SUE LINKROUM

Third of a Series
0 Panhellemc Council Workshops emerged
lie weakness of the sorority system is a lack
mpus chapters.
lions on cooperation and unity among sor-

orities, those attending the work-
shops found that part of the prob-j
lent is caused by a lack of trust,j
a fear that one sorority will “get 1
the edge” on another. Stress
should be placed upon coopera-
tion rather than competition.

Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of wom-
en, said in a speech recently that
the interests of one sorority must
never be placed above the inter-
ests of the entire Panhellemc sys-
tem. She pointed out that one way
of effecting cooperation among

| sororities is through a strong Pan-
hellenic Council.

In the suggestions that came
out of the workshop, a clarifica-
tion was made of the word uni-
ty. Unity does not mean con-
formity since diversity in soror-
ity groups and women is a basic
need for the survival of a good
Panhellenic system. “Sororities
must boost each other's weak-
nesses until an appropriate bal-
ance is achieved."

To perpetuate .this need for co-
operation and unity instead ofthe stiff competition which under-
lies the present system, the fol-
lowing suggestions were made at
the workshops:

• Have Gieek Week in the fall
instead of the spring with Mardi
Gras incorporated into it. Since
Greek Week’s purpose is to pro-
mote good fraternity-sorority re-
lationships, it should have a spot
on the academic year calendar in
which it would receive more at-
tention than it does in the spring.

• Exchange ideas on scholar-
ship programs and other phases
of sorority life.

• In addition to the regular fra-
ternity-sorority socials, have rep-
resentatives from several soror-
ities present at one fraternity. •

•Hold inter-sorority socials.
•Have inter-sorority programs

for prospective rushees in the fall
to place stress of Greek life on
phases other than the social.

—Make it a habit to keep your
feet on the ground and you’ll nev-
er have far to fall.
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Sheraton Hotels
STUDENT-FACULTY

DISCOUNTS
Here’s money-saving news
for students, faculty and all
other college personnel. Dur-
ing weekends and college
vacations, Sheraton offers
you special low rates even
lower rates when two or more
occupy the same room.
Special group rates are pro-
vided for athletic teams,
clubs, other college organ-
izations.

You get these discounts at
any of Sheraton’s 54 hotels
in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting a
Sheraton Card. To get a
Sheraton Student I.D. Card
or Faculty Guest Card with
credit privileges, write us.
Please state where you are a
full time faculty member or
student.

Mr, Pet Green
College Relation* Dept.
Sheraton Corporation

470 Atlantic Avenue
Boston 10, Mass.

Student Council Roundu.

Ag, Ml, LA Elect Offi
JoanKemp was electedpres-|

ident of the Liberal Arts Coun-|
cil last night in one of three
college council elections.

Other LA officers for the com-
ing year are: Arthur Schneider,
vice president: Barbara Hackman,
corresponding secretary; Eliza-
beth Barlow, recording secretary;
and Herbert Goldstein, treasurer.

New officers of the Agricultural
Student Council are David
Graham, president; Gerald Lyter,
vice president; Janine Mitchell,
secretary; and Sam Spencer, trea-
surer.

The Agricultural Student Coun-
cil last night selected Frank J.
Cone, professor of bacteriology, to
repiesent the College of Agricul-
ture in the “Professor Snari” con-
test.

The council also voted to pay
up to $4O for the printing of
a book on the biological sci-
ences to be used in connection
with the Science Fair which the
College of Agriculture and the
College of Chemistry and Phy-
sics are sponsoring.

The Education Council voted
last night to use some of its trea-sury funds for the program that
;they are planning in which edu-
cation majors will help advisors
in the College of Education dur-
ing registration.

Eugene Grumer ran unopposed
for the presidency of Mineral In-
dustries Council. Other officers
are Charles Berents, vice presi-
dent; and Dominic Cuffia, secre-
! tary-treasurer.

Elections for the MI Council
| will be held March 29 and 30.
Three freshmen, three sopho-
mores and two juniors will be
elected. Self-nomination blanks
are available at the Mineral In-
dustries bulletin board and at
the Hetzel Union desk,

j In other business MI Council
selected Dr. Laurence Lattman,

I assistant professor of geomorphol-
iogy, as their candidate for the
JWorld University Service “Pro-cessor Snarf” contest.

The money will be used to pay
for room and board in the resi-
dence halls for students who will
ibe arriving on campus more than
24 hours before they register,

j The council also announced that
.applications for council elections
!are still available at the Hetzel

Factory Authorized
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r Sale*—‘Parts—Service
New ’6O Deluxe Sedan $1625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. Third St. Williamsport, Pa-

Phone S*46S3

A CAREER

PENN STATE
graduates

OUR INTERVIEWERS
LL BE HERE
MONDAY,MARCH 28

You’re invited to get the facts about Con Edison’s growth and what it can mean
to you.

We’re spendingfour million dollars a week to expand—over a billion dollars
in the next five years to find new and better ways to meet New York’s demand
for vital electric, gas and steam services.

Our growth has increased the need in every department—technical and non-
technical—for creative, ambitiousyoung men.And...of the 791 top management
positions in the company, 750 will fall vacant in the next fifteen years, mainly
through retirement. These jobs will be filled by the men who join us now. Our
program for college graduates offers major assignments immediatelyand a clear
road torapid advancement.

We invite you to talk to our interviewer while he’s on campus.Let him give
you the full details about the career opportunities awaiting you at Con Edison.

Your Placement Office has copies of our booklet “Con Edison—The Right
Place to Build YourFuture!’ Ask for it today.

CcmEdi&cm OF NEW YORK
4 IRVING PLACE • NEW YORK 3, NEW YORK
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Union desk and the return data
for applications was extended un-
til 5 p m. Friday.

Education Council elections
will be held from 9 a.m, to 5p.m. next Tuesday and Wednes-
day in the HUB.
All old and new officers and

members of the Home Economics
Student Council were asked to at-
tend the Leadership Conference to
be held from 1 to 5 p.m this Sat-
urday in 14 Home Economics
Building, at a meeting held last
night.

Elections for the Home Eco-
nomics Student Council will beheld from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
March 30 and 31 in the lobby of
the Home Economics Building.

Self nominations for council
members should be placed in the
box provided in the lobby of the
Home Economics Building.

UNIVERSITY PARTY
Executive Committee

7;00 309 Boucke
Tonight


